Horizontal transmission of lymphoid leukosis virus. Influence of age, maternal antibodies and degree of contact exposure.
Eight groups of 1-day-old or 8-week-old chickens were exposed by contact to lymphoid leukosis virus (LLV) infection. Five groups of about 60 spf chickens were used. Three groups of the same size were progeny from LLV vaccinated hens. Five groups were housed in one chicken house in close contact with a large number of immunologically tolerant chickens (virus "spreaders"). On two occasions infectious LLV was recovered from air/dust samples collected in this house. In the second house a small number of congenitally infected birds generated a mild degree of LLV exposure. It was demonstrated that infection by contact may lead to lymphoma formation and congenital virus transmission. The incidence of virus infection and LL mortality in the groups of birds exposed at 8 weeks of age were significantly lower than in chickens exposed at 1 day of age. In addition, about 100-fold differences in numbers of LLV-associated white blood cells were observed between both age groups. These results indicate that in addition to resistance to tumour formation, resistance to LLV infection develops in the chicken with increasing age. Maternal antibodies, present in three groups exposed at 1 day of age, reduced the rate of infection and the incidence of LL.